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The Peiusal of These Docunients 
OUI Readeis, at 

ill Pfove Veil Intefesthig to 
Roine and Abroad 

School Warrant 

Yoa are bereby notified to meet itJ the Town Hall, 
in said District, on the NINTH D A T OF MARCH, 
1914, at two o'clock in the afternoon, to act on the fol
lowing subjects:— 

If -To choose a Moderator for the ensuing year. 

2—To choose a Clerk for the ensuing year. 

3—To choose a Treasurer for the ensuing year, 

4—To choose a Member of the School Board for one year 

5—To choose a Member of the School Board for three 
years. 

6_To hear the reports of Auditors, Agents, Committees, 
or Officers heretofore chosen, and pass any vote 
relating thereto. 

7—To see \vhat componoatifin tbp District will fix for 
services of Scbool Board, Truant Officer and 
other District Officers. 

8—To see how much money the District will vote to 
raise and appropriate for the support of Schools 
additional to Statutory requirements. 

9—To see ho*'much money the District wili vote lo 
raise and appropriate for repairs on School 
buildings. 

10—To choose all other necessary Officers, Agents, e t c , 
for the ensuing year.. 

Given under our hands in said Antrim this 2l8t day 
of February, 1914. 

GEORGE E. HASTINGS. 
JOHN D. HUTCHINSON, 
HAYWARD COCHRANE, 

School Board of Antrim. 

Town Warrant 

You are hereby notified to meet at the Town Hall, 
in said Town, on the TENTH DAY OF MARCH, 1914, 
at 10 o'clock in the forenoon, to act on the following 
subjects:— 

1—To choose all necessary Town Officers, Agents and 
Trustees for the ensuing year. 

2 To hear the report of the Auditors on the Treasurer's 
accounts and act thereon. 

8 To see how much money the Town will appropriate 
for the -'James A. Tuttle Library." 

4 To see if the fuwn will appropriate $50 to assi?t 
Ephraim Weston Post, No. 87, G. A. R., in proper
ly observing Memorial Day. 

5 To see if the Town will vote to raise a sum of money 
to pay for street lighting as per contract with 
Goodell Company, or take any other action 
thereon. 

g To ;ee if the Town will vote to have the Invoice and 
Taxes printed for the ensuing year, with valuation 
of each lot of real estate printed separately, and 
appropriate a sum of money therefor, or take any 
other action thereon. 

7—To see how much money the Town will vote to raise 
to repair roads and bridges for the ensuing year. 

8—To see if the town will vote to raise and appropriate 
the amount of money necessary to secure State 
aid for the permanent improvement of highways 
nnder the law passed at the January session, 1906. 

^ To see how much money the Town will vote to raise 
and appropriate for the extermination of the 
Brown Tail Moth, or take any action thereon. 

jQ T̂o see if the Town will vote to extend the electric 
lights from the last light on Pleasant street to tbe 
Perkins corner, so called, thence to the light a t 
the B. F. Tenney corner, and appropriate a sum 
of money therefor, or take any other action 
thereon. 

11—To see if the Town will vote to extend the electric 
lights from Clinton village tp Gregg lake, aud ap
propriate a sum of money therefor, or take any 
other action thereon. 

12—To see if lhe Town will vote to build a cement 
bridge at the foot of Goodell hill on tho Benning
ton jroad, and appropriate a sum of money ithere-
for, or take any other action thereon. 

13—To see if the town will vote to build a cement bridge 
at the upper end of North Main street, near the 
residence of W. E. Gibney, to be at least six feet 
wider than present bridge, and appropriate a Fum 
of money therefor, or take any other action 
thereon. 

14—To see if the town will vote to reimburse Charles R. 
Jameson for the expenses incurred before the 
Legislature to defeat House Bill No. 312, an act 
to Legalize an Exemption of the Electric Light 
Plant At Antrim, N, H. 

15—To see how much.money the Town will vote to 
raise to repalir the wall and cut the bushes around 
the wall at the cemetery on Meeting house hill, 
or take any other action thereon. 

BEGAfiDIHG J E "FADS" 

in Reality Do Not Exist in tlie 
Antfim Higti Scliool 

Editor of the Reporter; 

Always being greatly interested in our schools and 
knowing that they were considered by the authorities 
as being well up with the average in the state, I was 
somewhat surprised to read in recent issues of your 
paper the communications from "Tax Payer" and also 
from "Citizen;" and I read too the timely correction 
from the pen of Mr. Hastings. 

True it is that Antrim spends more for the support 
of schools than she did formerly. As I view the situ
ation, it is the upward trend of everything that makes 
such a condition necessary, and not the introduction or 
presence of "fads" as some would have us believe. 
Doubtless what might be considered as "fads" are the 
new cour.<es of domestic .irts and sciences .ind manual 
training, and perhaps in this might be included music, 
drawing, and possibly the supervisory system. I don't 
think this latter should be thought of in this connection 
for a single moment, as it seems'to be working out in a 
most satisfactory and beneficial manner, and of use to 
the schools, the teachers and the officials. Regarding 
music and drawing, I think for the money-invested the 
scholars are receiving a great de.il of good, and ought 
to have at least this much of these two branches. An
trim should do something for her youth along this line. 
Regarding the more recent course to include domestic 
science and manual training, there is apparent need of 
vocational education, and this is a step in the right di
rection. This however should not be condemned till 
given a reasonable trial. Already there have been in
stances where good has come from this new arrange
ment, and I believe in time it will prove one of the 
wise things that Antrim has done. 

As I view the matter, after making a little inquiry, 
I am satisfied that the schools are upon their usual high 
level and progressing nicely, and that the matter of 
"f«di" existing in our schools is a misrepresentation 
and thus places things in the wrong light. It is up to 
the voten of Antrim to take such action in the School 
and Town meetings as will continue to keep our schools 
in the front rank in order to make such progress ai the 
exigencies of the situation demands. 

ANOTHER TAX PAYER. 

16—To see if the Town will instruct the Select
men to lay out and build a highway beginning o& 
the north side of Gregg pond, thence on the west-
side of Gregg pond following the low level as fa r 
as practical to the Hancock line so as to meet a 
highway commeneing near the corner east of tha 
Mulhall Bros.' farm'buildings or any part of same, 
and appropriate money for same, or take a n y 
other action thereon. 

17—To see if the Town will instruct the Selectmen io 
lay out and bnild a highway from near the second 
culvert on the Keene road west pf W. 0. Hil ls 
barn to the old High Range road and by the same 
to the corner near the former W. R, Carr build
ings, thence down the valley tr» the highway on 
the north side of Gregg p c d, or -ny part of 
same, and appropriate mon> y for t i:i3, or tak© 
any other action thereon. 

18—To see if the Town will vote td instruct the Select-
mem to appoint an expert highway agent accord
ing to session laws of 1918, Chapter 14, Sect. 3. o r 
take any action thereon. 

19—To see if the Town will accept a bequest of two 
hundred dollars from Miss Sarah E, Wallace, t h» 
income to be used in the perpetual care of t h e 
John Wallace plat in North Branch cemetery. 

20—To see if the Town will vote to accept a bequest of 
one hundred dollars from Mrs. M. E. Bass, the in
come to be used in the perpetual care of her plat-
in Maplewood cemetery. 

21—To see if the Town will vote to raise the sum of $12& 
for the maintenance of the State Highway I D 
town. • 

22—To see if the Town will vote a certain per cent, on 
the valuation to defray Town charges, pay exist
ing debts, and cover all appropriations made by 
the Town and School District, and carry t h e 
above articles into effect, or leave it with t he 
Selectmen to fix the rate according to the appro
priations. 

23—To see how much money the Town will raise to pay 
Town charges the year ensuing, or take any other 
action thereon. 

24—To transact any other business 
come before this meeting. 

that may legally-

Given under our hands in said Antrim, this 21st day 
of February, 1914. 

CLINTON P. DAVIS, 
WARREN W. MERRILL, 
BENJAMIN F. TENNEY, 

Selectmen of Antrim. 

Precinct Meeting 

Yon are hereby notified to meet in Engine House 
Hall, in said Precinct, on March 11, 1914, at 7.30 o'clock 
in the afternoon, to act upon the following subjects:— 

1—To choose a Moderator for the year ensuing, 

2—To choose all necessary Officers and Agents, for the 
year ensuing. 

3—To hear the report of the Auditors on the account of 
the Treasurer, and act thereon. 

4—To hear the reports of the Commissioners, Fire 
Wards, and Agents, and act thereon. 

5—To see what sum the Precinct will vote to pay the 
members of the Fire Department for their ser
vices for the ye;tr ensuing, and appropriate a 
sum of money therefor. 

6—To see how much money the Precinct will vote to 
raise to defray expenses and pay existing debts 
lhe year ensuing. 

7—To act upon any other business that may legally 
come before said meeting. 

Given nnder our hands in said Antrim, this 2lEt dap 
of February, 1914. 

GEORGE W, HtJNT, 
MILTON TENNEY, 
JAMES I. PATTERSON, 

Commissioner?* 
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Entfance of Immigfants in
to the U . S . 

W. E. Oram, 

AUGTIONEER 
I wish to , announce to the publu 

Sfcat 1 will soli 20»d8 at auction foi 
a e y parties who wish , at reasonabh 
v-iitea. Applv to 

VV. E. CRAM, 
Antrim, N. H. 

The entrance of immigrants at 
the Ellis Island Immij;ration Sta
tion, New York Harbor, will be 
reproduced at the Vestry of t i e 
Presbyterian church, in Antrim, 
on Wednesday -evening. Mart-h 4. 
The immigrant characters are to 
be taken by local men and won -
en, who will wear the costumes 
worn by immigrants when tbey 
land in the United States. 
. The various examining officers at Ellis 
Island will he presented and the '•immi
grants" one by one will w.ilk between 
the railiogn, p.-Misin!r each officer in turn. 
Tbe first medical officer looks for obvious 
physiiial defects, the second medical offi-

H a v i n g p u r c h a s e d t h e b u s i n e s * cer examines the eyes: for the dreaded 
of Mr. D . P . B r y e r , a m p r e p a r e c disease, trachoma. The next eiamiaer 

, . . , , T-v .1 'e L>i-„i.»n^ifV.{r>< is the matron who pays particular atten-

If YQU are Subject to jColds 
This Editorial will Interest You. 

» r««+ Mftinritv of People Get One or More Colds^Ere^ 
^ S i S d " u s ^ V ? t e l Interest to AU to Leam Howto 

I ^ M r d BeUeve Colds Quickly, Since Colds are Said to 
"be Contagious. . • 

TJ 
to 

BLACKSMITH 
—and— 

t odo Al! Kiiid^ of Blaokamithint 
and Wheelwright work. 

Horseshoeing A Specialty. 

JOSEPH HERITAGE, 
Antrim, N. H 

C-H- DtJTTOlT, 
iCTlONEER. 

Hancock, N. H. 
Property advertised and 
sold on reasonable terms. 

JoMB PitneyEsiate 
TTndertaker 

yirst Clasf ExpericiA-ed 
Director and Embalmer, 

For Every Case. 
Lady A s s i s t a n t . 

lî U Line Funeral Supplies. 
nowors Furnished for All Occasion'-. 
Cans dav ornlg.i. 0 « " ? ' ' H V a t ^ l t New EnilanU relephor.e, 17-2. at Kesi dence. Corner Hlgb ami PleaBant 9ts., 

Antrim, N . H. 

DR. E. M. BOWERS, 

DENTIST. 
ANTRIM^ N. H. 

Ji Te lephone 21-3 

B. D. PEASLEE M.D. 
School Street, .-lillsboro'Bridge, N. H 

Special Attei'tio-- Given E y e , Ea: 
^nd Chronic Diseases . Hours, 1 ; 
J P.M. Sundays 12 to 1 P^M 

OliSlT 
Main Street, Antrim. 

H o u r s : 8 A . M . , 1 and 7 P.M. 
TEL. CONNECTION. 

F. Grimes & Co., 
K-'tablished IPO,') 

Hiiertater 
aat ' Enilialier 

License No 135 | 
Large Du-̂ plav ni Goods on hand at all 

imes. Bodies Received at St-ation for 
Kurial Pri.mpt ansv.-i-is to all calls, day 
»r night. S. E. Telephone O-o Hillsboro. j 
Telepbone M oiir I'xveiisc. 

Besidenee at Hillsboro, N. H. 

EDMUliD G. DEARBORN, M.D. 
(Successor to Dr. F. G. Warner) 

Main street, Aatrim 
Office liours: 1 to r> and 7 to S p. ra. 

Telepboue 9-2 

tion to women. The' matron is some
times called the "moral wicket" by the 
missionary societies which do work at 
Ellis Island. Tbe la.st officer is the im
portant inspector wbo, with the ship's 
manifest before, asks the questions pre
scribed by law. 

Some of the "immijjrants" will be ad
mitted, otbers will be temporarily de
tained awaitinf; the arrival of friends and 
still others will be held for the Board ot 
Special Inquiry and will probably be de
ported. 

In connection with the representation 
of Ellis Island tbere will be an education 
exhibit of charts, aud statistical tables , 
provided by the Misslouiry Education j 
Jlovement of Kew Yoik. The platform 
where the demonstration will be given 
will be decorated with flags of all nations 
and the American flag dominating the 

I wbole scene. 
Two immigrants enter the United 

States every minute, day and nigbt. 
They come in steadily all the year round, 
men, women and cbildren, irom Italy, 
Hungary, Poland, Greece, Russia, Swe
den, England, Germany, and other lands 
at the rate of one hundred and twenty au 
bour, or 2,8S0 a day. This endless pro
cession of nations will be irepresented in 
the reproduction of Ellis Island. 

Admission l.'>c. 

Som. people thii* cdU. are <mlt CMJ^ ttaBBgh e ^ ^ 
«tn™ i. ^ tod ic ted l>y the fiu* thatJL«*ic expterea are p e e o ] & ^ ^ 

X^atsi^h»^romssiiiLsy*rfTsjpiLcb»^ 

^ S ^ i J ^ c e n t e r . tota depre-ed. «.d rtin»K«eh«g2i^^ 
tagton-Hme member ofa fiuBfly iapartiiig a coa toaaotte 

" ^ ^ m m ^ nothiag if rdieved a t i i * ^ . * * ^ f t r S T J ^ S S 
accomplished, a a îick aid to a eold is uie-eatiaL A reaedy e^ee-Uf 

devised to relieve colds quidclyiiraB-raA. - « - » - « • « « « i». 
PEETOA contaiM sach ingredient, that have an e^eaany benefloalfle 

fluence tipon the inflamed mucons membrane. " ^ ^ ^ I ^ ^ f ^ ^ ^ S r a i s are giventlie benefit ofa remedy like PmTOA,tbeqm*er t t a 

reUefand the less contagion. ^ i,-f« « , « * » 
A neglected qold may become a seriotis menace to one sown l i» , ano»r 

worse, may endanger one's femily. . ^. .v im».i.M«M 
' ' w e i i i i ^ o X m e . a g a i n s t fire, otnr ^^-ag^nstdeath. J ^ ^ 
we not inst^ omselves against colds if possible by having a medunne « t t a 

femily chest that can be used at once! v — M V - 4 , « - W 
^ i a X J i r A is a reliable honsehold remedy fbr colds and shotfa be m e w i y 
home, for there du,nld be a dedre to combat a cold a.qiacklya.po.siMa 

" ^ P ^ ^ S S ^ - downaremore ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
^ ^ i H d a l health. Such per«». need ontdoor life a n d ^ O T A to M p 
^ r n ^ X i g c o n s t i t a t i a n . H y o u h a v e a ^ a p p e ^ t i ^ ^ ^ ^ 
Jrarnii« that you probably need a tonic Hlw P e r m a t e Pernna a,̂ ^̂  

^ S ^ ^yourappet i te i s fe irandworicander^asedonat 

X k l y tire yott. yonr snsceptibiniy to colds diminaJies v e i y m ^ 

p2«ms who olgect to liquid medicines can now obtaa PEBOTA 

TASLEIS. 

"The Battle of ffettysbarg" . 

Are yon a Son or Daughter of 
a Veteran? Did you ever hear 

9 

Departure & Arrival of Mails 
P O S T O F F I C E , A X T K I X , N . H . 

In effect December 1,1&13 

AEencY, 

F A i l M S 
Li.sted tvitli me are quickly 

SOLD. 
So vliartie unless sale is made. 

LESTER H LA-THAM. 
(). 1 

H'. l . l . sHoHci 1! 

For The 

M. E. Wheeler Phosphate. 

ICE ! 
Rates for Family Ice 

30c oer IOO lbs. 

Long Distance Telephone. 19-3 

G.H. HUTCHINSON, 
Depot St., 

Notice 

All milk producers shipping miik 
from Bennington, Antrim, West Deer-
inor aud lio;:on st-.titns. are rf-qae-'ted j 
to nifet at Self-ctmen's Room, at . \ i ) -
trim, Feb. '2^, at 2 p m . to consider 
matters of itnt.ortance It is very es
sentUl thst all stiould be present. 
Don't sit b^ck and say " L e t George 
do it," and then e s p t f t to thare the 
tiuits of ills labor. It wiil make dol
lars differeiice to you. 

F. I Graves , Pre?. 

.DEHABTCBE 
A-X, 

7.12. Al l point-i jionth of E l m w o o d , 
incladinjr Southern and "Westem 
states . 

758. J^li po ints Xor th : M a s s . S o n t h 
ern and West. 'rn statf.-. B*;nning-
toii, PKterboro.atid north of E l m 
wood v ia . HiUsboro. 

10.10. All point:' f^ovth C! t! north 
e scppt inp lietwff-ii Antrini and 
Concord, and Antrit:i and Jaffrey 

11.17. Hi l l sboro, N- H . . M a s s a c h n 
setts . Wes tern and S o n t h e m 
state>». 

p M. 

Go-to-Charch Sunday 

father tell of the times of '61 and 
'65 when you were a kid, how for 
tbe time he forgot his years and 
the gray hair was acain red? as 
he tnld of the hardships and tri 
als that he was in and the differ 

lent battles of wbioh Gettysburg 
I was'the greatest? I have. many. 

many times, and it was news at 
each telling. 

You have often read and stud
ied about '61 and po«sibly have ^ 
seer tbe great painring of -The, 
l',attlc of Ciettysbu^g"' on exhibi- | 
tion a few years ago. but have 
you ever ?een the portrayal in 
Motion Picture? Don't mifS it. 
now that opportunity presents 
itself, because it if instructive 
and interesting every minute, and s.28 
if you doubt its portr-ayal, ask, 
atiy of t h e "'Boys in B l u e " w h o j , XnesHay and Thursday OTpniugg 

were tbe actors in this 

•2..5,S. .Ml p..int.* iiiujti of E l m w o o d , 
\\',r.Xr-rn ::!.il ^••::il • :: >-;.:*?. 

i^'2 H i i U l v : , ' . nil -.•,.i::t- i.ortli of 
" c o n c o r d ; Ma=i>.. " S>utt.ern a n d 

Western s tates . 
3.32. Benninfr:on,?! l points north© 

Elmwoo<i: Mass. , Southern a n d 
Western s ta te - . 

AKKI VAL 
A.M. 

10.40, 11.47 
P X . 

4.09 7.09 

.-\ntrim, N. H. 

drama. tiox OF A V E T E B A S - [ 

l i i c » " . » j ...... ,- - -.-

o-reat ' office will CKM̂ *- tiftpcn minutes aftet t ae 
= I arrival of the last mail. 

Leander Patter=on. 
Postmaster . 

N. U. 

ToiEYSKiBHEYPnis J' U. IILHIIIASU.V 
FooB»c.i«eHeK.oKC«»«<>Bi*oD« ( M v i l V^.ll 0'il"| P P r 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE. 

Thi S>-lpctinen wili ni'-rt .It tlifir! 
Sooma. in T. wn i-i!'. l-'nck. llu- Firi't 
"^Ktur.iav \ii cn"!i m n')i. from 'wo till 
!iive o'clock in tli': ii:ti'rnoor,. to trans-
«>.cl town tnisi,ip9«. 

Thî ' T:is Collector vvill ni.'Ot with 
fhe S f ' - ' - n e n 

•' i.iST'-'S I'. HAVIS 
WAHI!KS \ \ ' MKHUIII. 

UnN.tAMIN K. 1 KSSKY 
Seii-ttiiio'i of Antrim. 

~ iJWN OF .\MRni. 

Land StirveyiiiL', l.fvel'. 
.•\NTIM.M. N. n . 

T E I . K P l i f ' N K ( u N S K i T I O N 

etc. 

WHS obsftived in town Isst Sundny. 
and the response of the town's people 
tn 'l.e i-pocial effort.^ of the variou.-
(•oiiimi:U'( s Wll- v,'iy crr.tifyii'g. A 
the ditftrrnt churches thr-uihoiit ii.e 

! to-vi- th- iiitM'MKe in atteudanco WMS 
V'jrv no-id!)!,', csppt-ially nt the tnnrn 

j in'4 services, the per cent ui Increase 
VHryiiiCT from 40 to 60 per cent. A'. 

j ench of the clnirchf» the p a i n t s iyoiie 
• on the value of the christian cl.urcii I.. 

the cortimiictij 

"The Battle of Gettysburg"' in 1 
fiv^ reels, at town hall. Antrim.! 
nn Friday evening, and at town ^ 
hall. Bennington. Saturday even-; 
ing. For particulars read adv. on 
eii:lith page. 

B. of T. Committees 

Estate 
For purp.-.^ea ni aodod puhiihity 

a cloth s'gii fth'iul ten ft-et Ions; and 
tlflecn i:.(-h(a »-lde iH-»rir.g the woros' Membership Commi!tc<'—yred C. Par 
- f i n .0 Chorch Sunday- wa. flung i-nenter, William E. Gibney, Frank E 

The president of the'Board of; 
Trade. William E. Cram, has an : 
nounced his committees for the 
current year, and herewith thev 
arn given to the public: 

In,su.raiice, 
I 

Farm Machinery, anc 
Vacuum Cleaners 

I T i e Keciiia Vaiiiiim Clpiin'* 
S C H O O L D I S T R I C T . 1 For Kent .;t7r>c.nl- p.r d..y. 

Insure yrrnr t imo. Insure your lift 
I m p r o v p y o u r farm and Please th-
L i d y of the Hou.^c. 

W- B. GIBITBT 
GEORflE E. HASTiN-r.s, 
.loHV D HL-TCHINSOS 
i U v w A u n COCHRAXE 

•ioho"! Board. 

I Rcrosis the nire.ct. the pa 
j twcrii Uie p '.-I ! friPi' and 
' hiirs-L Inn Th.- sisin w 
; f r m H rnr.piiieri'^le distMi.cc np ftn>t 
I down ihn iticot Hnd pninixl on b,)ih 
: side? v.i^h '.h,- t^ame wridintj. Thi« 
1 WHS done by tho ndvi riisini: dop.ri 
I flun'. oi xho -'Gri tn Clmrth ^-^nndsv'" 

commiU(ei> from the vfirious churche.-* 

in the vllUpa. 

1 liasn. 
week be-; p„hiic Affairn Committee—Alford R. 

the Maple-I Hazz-ird, Kichan! ( . (T.M.O«1I. 1'^°'', ^. 
, • ii.tsn. Paul W. Thii>er. Krwin D. I'm-

ss ermily p-en ; „ , „ nam. 
Entertainment Committee — Harry B. j 

Drake, William J. B. Cann. 11, (-barle« t 
W. PrentiM. | 

i Public Meeling at Town Hall 

Meet* tceulxtiy 
B o o m , in T o w n 

in Town Clerk's 
Imll building, thft 

AOKST 
ANTHIM. N. H, 

•Last ,Saiurd«v a ' t emoou in each 
month, at '2 o'c'^'k, to trans- — H E W M O L E -v.=t,m reels UIT 
MCt S.'!;'^"' D^n'-''-* hr's-nf-". "nd to ' I .-iff̂ c'. o! il - . .;>;•.;-:!'.;<—ftor--
tie»r all parlies regardinK school mtt ! jch. nver, "kidi.iv-. : lart, nerves aw 
^ f g . I itrenffthened ami » U S T A I ^ . g C > » 

Mother Gray's Sweet Powera fot 
Children rr-lieve Feverishneps, Rad 
Stomach. T.-pthing Disorders, move 
«nd repuUte the bowels and d e s -
trov Worm?. They h-eak np oo'd« 
in 24 houra. U-cd hy tnothera ror 24 
vtari". At all druggwis . 2.ic 
pie Free A d d i ' s s . Allen .»>. 
stend. LcRoy, N.Y. adv. 

As was annonnced in these col 
umna last week, and to remind 
our readera it is again annonnced j 
that a poblic meeting of thei 
Board of Trade will be held at} 
the town ball on Monday evening 
next. March 2, at 7.80, to consider 

! the articles of bnsiness in the an j 
^ ! nual town warrant. It is hoped j 
o"!!'-', A laigt^ I.amber of our people will. 

Wall Paper 
Home AJerrmrmettI had itt S '* " ^ t " : 

tion tn w»II baocino which etmtiatKe ea 
»kia* and other tn>phi«t ofthe chase. 

Modem home deeoratimi l« ttatrt-
p „ „ « l hr Alf reel feate "Pria," WaU 

' Sample* fctm thto wril knowm. r^aMe 
faoue. WiU he broasbt to yoor h o ^ fof 
intpeetkm in the room* to he veene^tae 
only tatirfaetocy way to a^ekee •ilirrma 
£sti^wtea chceifuUy fvntiahco. 

l,,rtm Aeetrrtatamt Pepalar Prieae 
H . S . E L D R I D G E C O . 

, ANTRIM. N. H. 
Paper Hanging: and Paintiaff 

A iVxui iincii» i i i a u> Vout I>uOf 

I 
attend thia meeting. 

A-
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Antrim Locals 

Wstd^ oat (or H%k School FUy at 
Aatrni town hall oa Priday cTeniiig, 
M u d k l S . 

MiM Mae E . Halett of GreenfieMI 
•isiMd bei pMeaU, G. N- HuHettaad 
wife, Monday. 

Mrs. L H. Cafpenter aad BOD, 
Waner. from WakeMd, MaM.. are 
gaeata of Cari Bobtaaon and family. 

Canatioa Koks For Sale, at tbe 
Cooley Greea booM. A I M Sprays 
aod Booqoets m s ^ to order, mir. 

MiM Etbel ESIiowood is the gneat 
of friend* ia Piymootb and Tihoo 
wbere the formerly attended tbe Semi-
naiy. 

Artbor Poor ard wife spent tbe 
week end and holiday Tieiting Mrs. 
Poor's parents wbo live in Maribcro, 
MaM. 

Tbe next meetiog of the Pioneer 
Beading Cnb will be beid witb Mrs. 
F. Albert Arbackle, Mardi 4. Sub
ject, lUly. 

We will close oot onr tine of Mack 
snaw Coats, at 20 per <«nt discoast, 
Sbeep Lieed Coats st 15 per cent, 
diacoant at V . E Cram's. sdr. 

E. D . Patnam WM ID Sooth Lynde
boro Hocdiy visiting bis psrents. 
and attetdioK tbe celebration given 
by the artilUry compaoy tbere. 

For Sale—Tounr Brood Sow, will 
freshen sometime in April. Aoyone 
desiring Mich sboald apply at once to 
Stephen RvHe^. Aotrtm. adv. 

G. N. Hnlett Says 

If you waot yoor Wagons Painted. 
BBCSG T B E M px N O W . L«ter ou 

we will be bosy on inside boose work, 
psperhana'r.g,'»!c. W e have a fine 
stock of Wxl' Pjper on haod from 6 c 
np . Blooldinz" sod Binders to match. 
A l so 30 book« o» samples tb sbow 
y o o . Y'"» <"<>n get prompt attention 
by being early. 

A Winter Coagh 

^-7 

The Fashion Shop The Fashion Shoo T h e Fashion Shop 
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As^nei R . H « g b e i 
Aiiflfc T , McCjfttgy 

A n n a I I . H o w e The Fashion Shop 49 Hanover St. 
Opposite T h e Audhoriom 

MANCHESTER, N. H. 

Winter Coats I 
FINAL REDUCTION 

Originality Optomism Popidar Prices 

"An Ounce of Performance Is worth a Pound of Preaehment" 

6 o we decided when we placed tbe final cat on all Winter Garments, and so you 
-slionld COBclnde if yon need a warna, comfortable Skinner satin lined Coat or Suit for 
t h e remaioing weeks of uncomfortable weather and enjoy the secret consciousness of 
'being well equipped for at least another season. We need the room for spring mer. 
•chandise, which explains the incredibly low prices. 

WAISTS 
Ameog the never-ceasing improvements is the 

addition to our sto<5k of a specially seleeted line of 
Dressy "Waists. La-se c«mbii>ed with spning colors, 
and an exceptionally chic line of Bilk -Shirts in 
wbite, cream and stripes. 

llress Skirt§ 
So indlspenslble this coniing spring and sum

mer. Flounced tunics, peg tops, flaring hip ruffles 
or the plain tailored, and for the large woman the 
invisible side plait to give the estra fullness. 

DRESSES 
Moderately priced Dresses in a fine 

range of colors and mr.de of service
able materials—serge, eponge, iwplln 
asd crepe. 

Smart Coats 
Absolutely the newest and snappiest 

mannish Coal introduced for many 
seasons, Eo^lieh Tweed, 3-4 length, 
r.iglaii sleev«, moderate prieed 

GOWWS 
A big variety for street and evening 

affairs in combined lace and tatfetas, 
SILK PETTICOATS-The usual large 

line at$1.9S,up. 

The Fashion Shop The Fashion Shop The Fashion Shop 

adr 

A *tuhhf,rn. snnciins. depressing 
ccosh hsna-" on, racks the bocy. 
weakens the lanas. and oflen leads to 
6eri?ns re-iilt.-. The first d«*e of Dr. 
King's N>w Discovery gives relief 
Henty D. Sacdfrs, of Cavef.dish Vt.. 
w«S thre-.tenfd with eoosumption. 
after hsvicg p'eomonia He writes : 
"Dr. Kias's New Di'covery ooghi to 
be in everv family : it is eertsinly fhe 
best of all medicines for conghs. colds, 
or long trou Me.'* Gor-d for eliildren's 
conahs Monoy b-<ck if ooi satisfied. 
Price .50c and Sl.CK). At all drug
gist*. H. E. Bocklen & Co., Phila-
de'pnia or St L'-nis- adv. 

Henry T . M'-6<-s, rational deputy 
crg-'»ciz-r tli the I^ijal Order of 
Moo-e. from I-ow«-'J, Ms?s . is in 
town tliiT wteW maliit-z arranffetnoris 
to in*iitote tbe At trim IrAxir thi» 
week. 

Feel Miserable? 

Antrim Locals I Antrim Locals 

Miss EiMe Thornton was io Wiltoo 

Thurrday. 

Miss Annie Graham of Roxbury, 

Mass , is a guest at the Bass Farm. 

Mores .-Vsh, a former resident, wsa 

a suest of relatives here fir.-it of the 

week. 

We offer what Sweater.'* we bave in 

stoek at 1.5 per cent, discount, at W . 

PL Cram's . 

Col . and Mrs. E . C. 
laiced their fon, Paa! 
over the holiday. 

Ivan I. Keikfr sud 
route for Quiroel. B. C 

Mr.s. Edith Parker of Peterboro 

visited Miss Blanche Cooley over 

Sunday. ,. 

Mrs. P'rank Smith of Nashua, a 

former resident, was calling on friends 

here Monday. 

Warren .Sbaw of Keene b-js been 

the guest of reUtives here, where he 

formerly resided. 

Erwin Cu nmings an l̂ wife nre e n -

teitainins Mrs. Gumming-' uncle . 

adv. 

Paige enter-
ol Boston J George Wo.-idbury. of Worcester. 

Ihi* 

' ' 

•n: 
^ i 

3 I 

Out of sorts, deprei^fd. pain in the 
back—Electric Bitter? rtnews yoor 
bealth an.l str-nsth. A goamnteed 
Lirer aba Ktffiiev remwty Motiev 
bark if not siiisfied. It eoraplotely 
eared Rohert Mad^o. of We« Bor-
lioet'^o, Iowa, who snffered from vir-
nleot liver trouble for « montbs. Af 
\rr foor doctors rave hiro op be took 
Electric Bitter* and i« now a well 
nan Get a bottle today ; it will do 
the fsme for yoo. Keep it in tbe 
boose for all liver sod kidney com-
plsiots. Perfectly ssfe aod depends-
ble Iu results will nortirise yoo. 
50c and $100 H. E . Bockleo it. 
Co., Philadelphia or St Lonis. adv. 

How's Thla? 

We oerer One Randrca DoHai* Bewtid Un 
aoy esM or Catarrb tbat csaaot l>e care br 
Bajrt Catarrb Cnn. 

We. tke imJeinigneo. bare kaown F. t. 
Cbeaer for tb« test U jeaia, aad beUere hbn 
serftMlT booonMe b an bn»la«*» Xxaaaaa-
SoBS aad Saaaetanr aMe to tstxrj ost aar 
iililhalliwniarlr trrtliirtrfi—i 
WaxSmsT KimAS * MAam, WTinlwIe 
Pl ̂ aUti^ Toledo. OMo. 

Haira Catarrb Csre ia takea iateraanr 
aetfaw dtzeellT aooa tbe blood aad anieoaa 
oSSeea ot tie arafim. Teatiatentlala aaat 
Iraa. prteencLperbooie. SoMl^all Drof 
^ ^ UairaraaSr rau are tbe beat. 

wife are eu 
, where tli-y 

are to res'-1e Th'̂ -y es;)«-l in t-jKe 
al'oo* Svt- wfc-k-i fir the trip, ss thi'v 
ar..- t-'i make ^e^c-al sid'! trip-j 

Tho nome cf Mr a-.d .Mrs. Will P 
-.lud:ie wa- tha scvi- "t nn '>'-'] lysi-ile 

gsllifTing of youtig p^'-|-.' .'^•iluril .V 
everti:.^ tchfa tbei.- d-u; •'t-.-i. Mi-s 
Noi-ie .Md'isP. entertain," ! t'l • .Iu .i.ir 
cla-'s of the Antrim Higb sca.K)!. ol 
which class she is a mem'^cr. G i m e s 
aod mnsic were enjoyed, after which 
refieshmenis wert- served 

Pecoliar After Effects of Grip 
This Year 

l.K.WE-S THK KtDN'F.VS 
I \ JVE.̂ KENF.n COXDITIOX 

Doctorn in all parts of the eountrr have 
boon kept busy with the epidemic of }rrip 
whieh has vinited ao many homea. Thc 
»ympton» of prip thi* year are often very 
diKtre)>MDg aod ieave tie system in a run 
down eondi,tton, particularly the kidneya 
whicb seem to nafTer most, aa almoat all 
rictima complain of lame backs and orin
ary troable* which Khonld not be neglect
ed, as these daaeer signals often lead to 
dangerooa kidney troubles. Draggiata 
report a large sale on Dr. Kilmer'a 
Swaap-Root wbieh so maay people aay 
soon beais aod strengthens the Kidneys 
after aa attack of grip. Swamp-Root is 
a great kidaey, Urer sod bladder remedy 
sad being an herbal componnd, bas a 
gentle bealing effect on the kidDeys, 
which is almost immediately noticed in 
most eases by those who try it. Dr. Kil
mer A Co., Bingfaamton, 77. T., offer to 
send s saoiple size bottle of Swsmp-Root, 
OB reeeiptof tea oents, to every sufferer 
wbo requests iL A trial will convince 
aayooe wbo may be in need of i t Rego-
Isr size bottles .50e., aad $I.O0. For aale 
at sll dmggists. B« sore to mention this 
paper. sdv. 

Mass., whj formerly ro-i-lel 
town 

Mrs. A. H. L'-wis ct F.3#t Pep
perell, M;iS5., Nina B, Street.ir of 
New Yi'ik city, and Mr*. Maliel 
Sir-vcii-i if B.)«toii are gi-35ts of 
lives in this place. 

fii'o a" R S'ari'fs r.f Hoî ton, ac-
coHjpai-:fd I'V Ml.-) .Mabel ,lohnsto:ic 
of West S- rn r-; ,-•. ^-lass., were the 
gnpst-nf M- Slt:' '̂ fitber. Wil; 
Staples, Un- over ih..- hoii<i<iy. 

Krnest W'odward and wife of 
Tomplttoti, Mas?., were guP'ts of his | 
purcnt.x. GeorcR Woodw.ird snd wife:, 
they were calb-d here iiy the- death of 
their grat dfnther. CMrh's Scivcy. 

The Republicans «iM raaous at 
town ball on Tuesday evening, March 
.3. at 8 o'clock, for the purpose of re
organizing the Republican Club, .ind 
to nominate ofTn-ers to bc supported 
at the coming town election. Read 
posters. 

Anthony Whitmore died Thursday 
at the home of bis sister, Mrs. Eliza
beth M. Paige, at Clinton. He was 
about 6.5 years old and was well 
koowo in town, haviog worked on the 
J. Frank Tenney farm for 21 years 
some time ago. The remains were 
taken to Salisbury for interment. 
He was Borvived by Mrs Paige and 
one brotber who lives in Salisburv. 

IHSURAHGE 

Made doubly sure with the 
"Baker Fire Extinguisher," 
and Insurance in our Agen
cy, established Junel, 1872 

E. f. BAKER, Agent, Anirii, IH. 

- COMMOIIW[ftLTH HflTFL 
Inc. 

.OPPOSITE,. Boston ,Mass . STATE HOUSE 
rttorer K. Cr;ift (TC' I I . M L T . Tr 

ows 

To and From Antrim 
Kailroad Station. 

iiins leave Antrim 

A . M . 

7.-27 

10.-2.T 
p . M. 

.3.13 

,3 ,54 
Sundav : 6.,33 a. m 

Depot ap 

8 . 1 3 
11.3-2 

3.-17 

6 .54 
• ; 4 .22, . 

fol 

Children Cry 
FOR FLETCHER'S 

CASTORIA 

Nothin^: to Equa 

<t:ite 

T'is in New En r̂land 
'^'.h-t, ? i . i o j-TT d a y SMii n ; 

»-o tttoxT," AH.; rial ' . $4 î -» J^t t U v .\rti'. ' i p . 

AKSOLl'TKI.V KIRF.PROOK 

SFNP VOR hOlK't KT 

Batteries For Sale! 

Can be had a t "Cent ra l" 
office, Antrim, N. H. 

April, 191.3. 

Special Notice 

Team Work of all kinds promptly 

and satiitfactorily done. 

D. WAI.I .ACK COOI.KV. 

Antrim, N H . 

I Sunday: 6.33 a. m . ; 4 .22, 4 . 4 6 , 
{ 8 7>r> p . m . 

I Stage leaves ?^xprp8.<i Offioe 1.5 mla
utes earlier than departure of trains. 

.Stage will ci i l for passengers* if 
word is left at the Express Office i c 
Cr m's Store. 

Passengers for the early morning, 
train «hoiiJd leave word at Crani'.s tbr 
night before. 

BHEUMATISM 
Thi.s nerv-e-raoking disc.vie is can.-Oil ttem 
imptire blood and uric acid poiKOn. Ext(^r..al. 
ajiplieations sometimes give temporary re
lief but won't cure; the sure way to «ernr<» • 
pcrmancntre.<inltaistothorougblyem'lioafe -
from the blood all the impuritiea. NoUiiog 
on oarth will drive out tha poi!>ons fr^m-
your system, keep the bowels, kidneys and, 
Lvcrin good condition as SEVEN BARKS, the 
wonderful remedy that has proved itsgreat 
merits the past 43 years. <, 

SEVEN lAKKS ean be had of sll drufrpi!^ 
at 50 cents per bottle. Give it a ROOJ tri.v.-
and watch your rhcumi>ti»Ti\ disapj r,-j. 
LY.MAN BBO'.,::, «8 liarr,.> S u \ s » V^rk.:..r_ 

ma s 
gsglilHla lili 
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Zhc Hntrim IReporter 
I'UULISilKD EVERV WEDKESDAY AFTERNOON 

• uobscription i'rice, •1.00 por year Advertising Kateb on Applloation 

H. WEBSTER ELDRKDGE, ruBUSHKB AND raoPBiaToa 
H. BUKR EL.r>KEl>OK, ASSIBTAST 

1 N«k«.of Concn., L« ,»« . , ,En««an»«u ,«e . , . o«Wch « a d « m i o o h . U cWjcd. o, bw. - h k h . 
jKe MIW i> derived, muit l)c p»id lor u advcrtiifBienw by ">« iu>«. 

Crt^ nl Tlumkt are Iwned »t soc. each. Rcwlutioru ol eriipaiy length $i.i)0 ^ 

ei at lhe Po«<lfice al Anlrin. N. H.. u ..cond-cl»» maiici. Loot l>ituooc Telepbone 

WEDNESDAY, FEB. 25, 1914 
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CUfoid 

F o r years we h a v e been s ta t ing in t he newspapers of t he 
c o u n t r y t ha t a g rea t m a n y women have escaped serious op
era t ions by t ak ing L y d i a E . P inkham ' s Vegetable Com
p o u n d , atid it is t rue . 

W e are permi t t ed to publ ish in this announcemen t 
ex t rac t s from -the le t ters of five women. Al l have been 
recent ly received unsolici ted. Could any evidence be 
m o r e convincing.? 

1 HODGDON, M E . — " I had pains m botli sides and snch tv soreness 
1 • I could scarcely straighten up at times. Jly back acued and 1 

Tvas so nervous I could not sleep, and I thought I never ^vould be 
anv better untU I submitted to an operation, but I commenced takmg 
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound and soon felt hke a new 
•woman."—Mi-s, IIAYWAED Sovrans, Hodgdon, Me. 

2 C1UVRLOTTE, N. C—"I was in bad health for tvo years,'nith 
• pains in both sides and was very nervous. I had a gro^vth 

^yhicrthe doctor said wa?. a --^mor and I ne^;er yoidd get ^ell unless 
I hadan'operation. A f-.i,...d ad%-ised me to take Lydia E.Pink-
ham's Vegetable Compound, and I gladly say that I am nmv^njoymg 
&ie health."—Mrs. ROSA SIMS, IG "Wmona !St., Charlotte, ^ . u 

3 HANO^-ER, PA.—"The doctor ad^^sed a severe operation, but my 
. husband got me Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compounu and I 

experienced great relief in a short time, ^q^v I feel like a new person 
and can do a hard day's work and not mind it."—Mrs. ASA. \\ 
196 Stock St., Hanover, Pa. 

4 DEC VTUR. I I I . — ' - I was sick iu lv, rl p.nd three of the best physi-
. ci-ius .̂ aid I wcmid have to be \'.x7.y.i to thi- hospital for an oper

ation a.-J I had something growin- 'v.x v.:r left ŝ iue. I Tcfused to sub
mit to tlie operation and took Lydia L. I'lnkham's Yogetable Coni-
i o u n d - ,!Ki it worked a miracle Ju v.xy ca.̂ o. •-vp.d I tell o her wonien 
^ h a t il .-•,>> (lono for mo."~Mrs. LAUKA A. OIUSWOLD, 2300 Lik. ^Lx^t 
"SVillia:- ^uvot, D.'c;v.ui-, 111. 

5 C' HVKL'.N^ OHIO. - " I was v̂  rv irregular and for several years 
• v.v -M • IV :-.i-<l luc 80 that I i'Mx.'c>icd 10 have to undergo au op-

eraii'ii-i. Uo.'iors .-̂ r-id ll'-v knew of nothing that 
ts-nuld h< il' llif. I tooi: l.vi'.i,! M riakhuiu'.s \ ege-
table C.mipouiid and I ln-oiiiic regular and free 
from IVin. I am thankful iov siu-li a good medi
cine aiul will alwavs givo it the highest ])raise.' — 
Mrs. C. II.GRIFFITH", 73UO MadLson Av., Cle^-olaud, O, 
e ^ B H ^ W r i t e to LTDI.\E.P1XKH.VM MEDICINE CO. 
^ I F (COXFIDEXTIALt l.Y.NN, .IIASS., for tvdvicp. 
Yotir letter -.vi'l ')<• ojyoued. rond :uio .inswerett 
by a %̂ omau and held in. sta-ict contidence. 

DAPHNES HOPEBOX 
A Feminine Conceit and Joke 

Tliat l-ed to Much Pleas
ant Gossip. 

• By SELINA LILLIAN HIGGINS. 
"How very nice ot NelUe," said 

Mary Liscoln, as she and her best 
trlend Daphne Willis, parted at the 
vUlage post oftice after receiving aad 
opening two boxes, exactly alike. 

"The lace Is exquisite," spoke 
Daphne, glancing with taste and pleas
ure over the neck collar neaUy done 
up in tissue paper with a dainty 
sachet bag beside i t "NelUe is very 
tboughtful." 

They had been" great friends, those 
three. AU through Nellie's engage
ment Mary and Daphne had been clos
est to her of her many acquaintances. 
She had promised not to forget them 
when she reached the city on her wed
ding tour. Now NelUe had redeemed 
ber promise. ' -

"I shaU wear the collar at the reg
ular club party next week," said 
Mary. "You will be there. Daphne^" 

"I think not. My aunt Is not very 
weU, you know, and needs me most 
of the time. Besides," and. Daphne 
gave a nervous laugh, "I fear I am 
getting past the party age, Mary." 

"Nonsense!" cried her devoted 
friend. "Twenty-three, and you look 
like sixteen. It's just the breaking up 
of our old circle that gives you the 
blues. Now you wear that handsome 
collar—lace always becomes you. 
Don't go giving it away, as you usual
ly do everything that anybody asks 
you for." 

"Oh, I shall not do that," declared 
Daphne. "It will al^-ays be a tender 
roainder of our dear Ne'.lic. I shall 
put it away in my 'hope box.'" 

Just here Mary made a pretense of 
cMnchlng her pretty pink and white 
fists and grinding her pearly teeth In 
a feint of the most dreadful rage. 

"Daphne Willis," she scolded se
verely, "If even I happen across that 
•hope bos' of yours, I'll—I'll stamp on 
it; yes, I wlU! The Idea! you keep
ing a 'hope box,' as It you were some 
fading oil maid with yellow teeth and 

HILLSBORO. N. H. 

The Satisfactory Cash Store 

Is not Going to Have a January 
Mark-up-and-down Sale 

We ilo not wi>h to go on record with this class. We agree 
with Ml." writer who says that an a r t ick is.>)iily worth what 
It -'. :; -i-ii !'<;r.;,,''*previiius price marks count for nothing as 
.;.•:• . o i -ol the article"—nor several lines are com-
pleti^—l^ric-es and goods are gnaranterd. The economical 
! • ; ; , ; - V V . use warrant usi in baving--if yon can eqoal or 
bettf-r our values on any item we sell yon, please let 08 
knov.- about it by returning the goods'and having money re
funded. We want your cash business and expect to protect 
yon. Under the new law we will be careful to close prompt
ly -y ,; : .. except Tuesday and Saturday. Please shop 

George W. Hunt, 

ANTBIH, N, H. 

•.'CU Ars a G-.o-J Fr'cnd. Miss V.';;"ii.' 

wrinkled cV.oeks and scra-:̂ ny nock 
ry':'--n f<->?- yliody say? you jrow more 
anti more b.-iulifal—" 

"That's i?r.ov.,!.:h!" rptortod Dr.phne. 
cl;'-'.iiT fiio (".urry ii;.s 01" her st.-iunch 
c'̂ .-̂ '-.̂ pio-.i ivith a kl?^—"I know I am 
b-:--".iii!-,s to !"fol vf'.y o'.d, rind i 
xh,'',-V. it a ii-i"y xo 'oe prr-p.Tred'if ni.y 
Ukdy o'.d barhdor—why. yes, pv n 
Fome rei-prctable wioci-̂ 'er—Khouid 
happon along, you know'." 

it w-aa all a joke, Daphne's "hope 
box," a feminine conceit that ap 
p.-aled to Daphne because it led tc 
pleasant quip and gossip anions hex 
hr-lsht Rirl frfends. In her own mind 
Daphne tkii prptty well convinced that 
fhe would never raarry. She had r 
pleasant, permanent home with ne: 
aunt. She felt that she was past thc 
frivolous age. Daphne had encoun
tered some idcals durins the years, 
but they had turned out selfish and 
prosaic. None of them had ever come 
up to her standard of a real man. 

Her "hope box" was a satin-lined 
cedar chest, given to her by a dear 
glrl friend one birthday. Daphne had 
accumulated a store of both pretty and 
useful things. It pleased her aunt tc 
look over not only her presenta but 
the exquisite needlework of Daphne 
heraelf, while lior industrious nioce ex 
perlenced a certain pride In having 
pretty trines fo exhibit to her glrl 
visitors. 

It was nearly a year after the w-cd 
ding of Nellie tbat Daphne received a 
lett«r fron_A_'>f""!'"_who lived at Mer 

[Continued on i>»gc »ix.] 

Otl.er !>t..res:-THE LADIES' DRY GOODS EXCHANGE, Keene, N. H. 
i.. A. PALMER'S 23c STOBE, Fitchburg, Mass.— 

E. A. PALMER, Prop'r 

Lm«uuiiitkJii[i.JJJl.'a 

OALyU N O V ^ 
And get your FREE CAN of Lipton's Ceylon Tea. 
With each 10 cent can of Lipton's Tea purchased 
from us you receive an extra full size can Free! 

We make fresh every day a ftull ine of.Bread 
Cakes, Plain and Fancy Pies, Cookies, etc. 

RAISED DOUGHNUTS—Wednesdays, Saturdays. 
WHIPPED CREAM PIES-Saturdays. 
BhANb & BROWN BREAD-Suturdays. 
PARKER HOUSE ROLLS—Tuesdu.v.s, Thursdays 

and Saturdays. 

ANTRIM HOME BAKERY 
A. P. HAKANSSON, Prop., Antrim, N. H. 

RUBBERS 
Men's Rubber Boots and 

hifih cut Rubbers tor Spring 
wear. Sloppy weather will 
foon bî  hore when you will 
need tliis kind of Footwear. 

We hnve jnst received a 
l-?rs;« s^hipment dirpct from the 
factory, a n d have marked 
them at a price which will 
ni(.ve every pair. You save 
mfTP than the middleman's 
profit. 

.M(>n? Woor,?orkft Elephant Hpad biand. hoavy 
<iiim Doot, all sizes. W wide, per pnir 

M.M.. "Banican" Duck Vamp with Rolled 
l-ldge. first (jnalily. per jiair 

M.'n? "Hall Hand" henvy gum 
heavy .sole to heel, per pair 

Mens "Hull" Boot, all Duck, with 
;ieavy toie and tap. a corker, per pair 

Men's Long Leg Storm Kinps, the best 
iir,<t qnality Hoote. per i i r 

$2.75 
$3.50 
$3.75 
$4.50 
$4.50 

Mail Orders promptly attended to. Send us the size yon 
want, with check or money order and we will prepay the 
parcel post charges. 

THe Plaoe to Buy Yonr Footwear 
For the Whole Family 

Brown's Shoe Store, Hillsboro -!l 

*""-
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aHi Locnl atid Personal Mention^ 

Costom Sawiof! 

W e sball be pleased to ssw logs, 
•biogles, and plsne aod match sdcb 
timber as^yoo have; dimcosit^n lom-
'bet if desired. 

THATER'S MILL, 
Gregg Lske Boad,' 

Antrim, N. H. 

Etliutt/ Baker, Esq , wss a recent 
bosiness visitor in Msncbester. 

Jobn Colton of Lowell. Mass , is 
•isitiog bis dsogbter, Mrs. E. M. 
Lane. * 

Aboot tbe. right kind of w«atber 
for some of tbose Flsonel Shiita, st 
cot prices st Goodwin's adv. 

"Your Satisfaction is Our Success. ' 

James F. Neil of North Salem 
«peDt tbe week end at tbe Baker 
boffse. 

All High-Cut. Storm Shoes marked 
« t closiog out prices, at Goodwin's 
.Sboe Store. • adv. 

T h e W . C. T U. will meet with 
Mrs. C. B. Cochrane on Tuesday, 
Uarcb 3, at S p m 

We have two $25.00 Fur CdaU 
^bich we offer at $19.00, to close 
out. W. E Cram. adv. 

Artbur Howard bas been on a two 
<lay6' business trip to Mauchester, 
Bavetbill and Boston. 

Mrs. Clara J. Walton of Cam
bridge, Msss V visited H. S Farnham 
and wife over Sunday aud tbe holi-
flay. 

C. H Fleming and family, from 
Salem, Mass , have been spendiug a 
eeason at tbeir summer camp at 
Gregg lake. 

Harry Richarosonr and wife enter-
taiued Mr. Eithardson's sister. Miss 
Etbel Richardson, of Wincbefeier, 
Mass.. over the holiday. 

A chicken pie supper and entgi-
tainment will be given in the Metho 
dist chuic'i, Wediicbduy, ilarcb 4, at 
6 30 p m. Tickets '25 cents. 

Tbe Antrim locig" of Morse will bei 
instiiuied by Anhur W. Havdcn,! 

Tbree Bath Robes at 20 per cent. 
Discount, at Gram's. »dr. 

Mrs. Wsrren Sbaw of Keene was 
tbe gnest of relatives in town for the 
week end. ^ 

Uiss Rutb Barker of Nasbna wss 
entertaioed in the family of ber node 
aod aoot, Will Hills and vfife. 

We bare a good ssiortment of Felt 
Boots, Leggeosj Wool Hose, Ligh' 
and Heavy Rubbers at Goodwin's 
Shoe Store. " «<*'• 

Clsrence H. Elliott of WorcesUr. 
Mass., was the guests of his parents. 
Wilder Elliott and wifo, over the 
holiday 7 

Mr. and Mrs E . R. Freccb and 
r-on, Cls>ton French, 01 Cambridge, 
Mass.. spent a few days at the B»8» 
Farm this wrek 

Miirs Hazel Bninbam visited with 
her broiher,' Ray Bnmham and 
(amily of Worcseter, Mass., for a few 
days the patt wetk. 

For Sale—Two hot water Incuba
tors. 200 epg capHcity, all in good 
shape. 810 00 eaoh . Also Root Cut
ter, 82 00. C. P . Davis, Antrim, 
N. H "dv. 

The Algonquin A. C. baskei -ball 
team defeated the Nashna Y. M C. 
A , here Saiordsy eveniog, the score 
hein? 31 to 23 The game did not 
begin until 9 .30 . as the Boston train 
was late in arriving here. 

We have just received information 
that the Herrick Seed Co. , of Roches 
ter, N Y., wants lady or gentlemen 
rppiecentatites in this section to sell 
HII kinds cf Rotes, Shrubs, Trees aud 
Steda Tfcey iiifurm ua that withont 
(jievi us experience il is possible to 
[Dale good wasjeK every week. Any 

Notice to Pablic 

I wisb to inform tbe pnblie general 
ly tbat I am prepared to do all kiods 
of CarpeoteriDKt Stone and Brick Ma 
sonry. Painting and Paper Hangiug. 
All work neatly and promptly done. 

J . H Sisemore, Aotrim. 
R. F. D. 1, Abbott Block. 

The King of all Lasatives 
For coostipstion, use Dr. King's 

New Life Pills. Paul Mathulka, of 
Bnflalo, N. Y , says tbey are the 
"king of all laxatives. They are a 
blessiog to my family and I always 
keep a box at home" Get a box 
and eet well ag«tn. Price 2.5c At 
Drogui'ts or by mail. H ri. Buck-
ten & Co., Ptiiladelphia or St. Louis. 

sdv 

WEEK-END SPECIAL! 
With the exception of Dinner Ware, Pie Plates 

and Mixing Bowie, 

We Will Sell Alf China, Crock-
ery and Glass Ware, at 

' O N E - H A L F 
PRICE 

THursdax* F r i d a y a n d S a t u r d a y Only . 

Grape Fruit. Oranges—Florida and Naval, Lemons, 
. Honey ( in comb) American Cheese, Satje Cheese, 

Roquefort Cheese, Old Rice Pop Corn. 

nsli'Uttl director ot New Kngland »ndi,,„e out of erov'iovireni write them. 
Canada, at -.O'WD b.li. Thutedav ev(n | -
ing. at 8 o'=tock. ' | F o r ^ a l e 

Miss I:la M. Hidsnii is lo enttr ib*-
Bo'joho Cily Eo.-ui'.fil. Hol>olie, 
M^fs. for a tlirei- >ear»' course i.f 
training Shf h«s iLe giori wishes ol 
her maoy triendt htTi in her under-
takicg 

Al tlie oieetitg ct Autrrim 
held lasl Wednesdny eveniug tht Win 
trift Deputy, C. H. Dut'.oo, isispc-c'Le.! 
the Gr«i ge acd witnesrsed the work
iog 01 the first degree. A aupper wa» 
served after tbe program 

Washington Birthday Dinner 

Washiogton's birthday was observ
ed Mooday by a pablic dinner serv d 
hy tbe Pre!<byterian ladies' circle at 
tBe cburcb, at which about 250 atten
ded The menu included cold me«ts, 
mashed potato, scalloped oysters, 
pies, cakes snd ice cream. 

After tbe dinner tbere was an en
tertaiument F.x Gov. D. Vs. Good-
ell, Rev. F A. Arbuckle of the Pres
byterian charch aod Rev. W. J. B. 
Cannell of the Ruptist chnrch, G. A. 
Cochran. Ksq., Fred C P.-irm^nter, 
and Col. E C P-tige made remarks 
ol a patriotic nnture. A dialogue en 
titled "Columbia" was presented by 
Miss Achsah Wilsou and Miss Chris 
tine Butterfield. A sir's' qnartet 
consisting of Mioses Lola and Lula 
Young. Christine Butterfield and 
Alice Paioe, sanz .Star Spangled Ban
ner, and the progr-m concluded with 
tbe singing of America by nil. 

Horrible Blotches of Eczema 

W. H. ROBO 
THE WOODBURY STORE 

Tel. 22-12 

Grange 

Th? sub-crib>r has ahout 50 M. of 
nice Hfmlock in the log at Thayei's 
.Mi;l, whi'h wili bf- sawed ami sold in 
lots to suit cu.'tooQer. 

.y C BcrrERKiELD, 
51 Franklin Si , 
Concord N H. 

Library Notice 

Quickly curfdby Dr. Hobson's Ec
zema Ointment. C. l̂  Caldwell, of 
New Orlenrs. Li , states ; ".My dfc-
tor advis'ed me to try 'Dr. Hoh-on's 
Erzen-a Salve*.' I used three boxes 
of Ointment (vud three o*ke8 of Dr. 
Hobson's Derma Zema Soap. Today 
I have not « 8p"t anywhere on ray 
body and can siy th.at P a m curtd 
It will do the same - for you. Its 

Fisherman's Luck! 

The Expected Fish Did Not "Show up." We 
Now expect them first of next week 

We have arranged to give away about 

3 0 0 GOLD FISH AND GLOBES 

With purchases of Kex.ili Preparations. Tho distribaticm will be con
ducted on the folio wing plan: 

TWO GOLD FISH AXD AQU.VKU'M 

WiU. any purcbase of Hcxall Preparations .imouiitins; to -J.V. or over. 
\ 

Ste tbe Di.M'laj- '^^ Kexall Reiv.cdi.'S you Have to 
Sek'Ct From in Our Window. 

TJi0 ̂ &W3Mt^ Store 

This is to remind patrons that all soothing, healing. anti=ei,Uc action 
_ . I •»! _ ! J ->* -,11 r.I.!.-i l i i i m r » r - n ja i^K 

The ensilage is tailing fast. 
Acd ba^UeU cicuot always last. 
See Cole. Clii- time's nnd money's 

wluji?, 

Aod leave iff pwtching up with 
strings. 

books belonging to the James A 
Tuttle lib-ary must he retnrned on or 
belore Tuesday, March 3, for the an 
nual account. A fioe of 15 cents will 
be cb«rged oo each book not retnrned 
by that date. 

! By order, 
i Trustees. 

will rid you of a'l skin humor-, black 
heads pimpics. Kcz-ma blotch- s, red 
unsightly sores, nnd leaves your skin 
clean and healthv Get a box today. 
Guaranteed All druggists. oOy. or 
hv mHil. rfeiffpr Clw-mical Company, 
Philadelpbia or St Louis. adv. 

CASTOR i A 
Tor Infants and Children. 

The Kind You Have Always Bought 
Bears tlie 

Signatare o C^^^AfM^e 

I-"or Your 

.Job and Book Printing 

Patronize the 

REPORTER PRESS 

Antrim. N. H. 

AMTRIM LODGE 

La France Shoes 
g—«aga—? X.JSP'"^ 

ADIES' Shoes should look small but fij large. 
The art <>f Shoe iifakin2 has advanced to the 

rnasrn decree that the Ladies No. h shoe of today 
ffls) looks smallet' if anything than size 4 did the 

wav shoes were formerly made. By ^""^^.t «*^*P'l?^.cF 
the heels and making short vamps the LA FRANCB. 
shoes aiR 89 trim looking as the -best paid workmen in 
the world can make them. 
Why noflet your next pair be LA FRANCE 

We have some Special Bargains on all high cat 
Storm Shoes. Low Shoes for Bonse Wear at 
very low prices. 

lojal Ordei 

-IT PAYS TO PAY CASH-

1888 — 1914 

Charter Remains Open for a Short Time. 
INITIATION FEE. S5 .00 

, .- ..e-,^ «>T̂  ^ Kenpfit-:—*T fn'X WP< '̂I< for V3 iA^;;:n:^H"hY:s^i^si;k:es:;:rLoS: .̂̂  
Fr!^e Mellu.;! Atto . id .nre to Member and hi^ H n n l y . 

DUES 7 5 CENTS PER IVIONTH 
rt A T.,fi,rr, Rnnip for thp Widow iind Orphans. Tn-

the education of Orphans of the Moose 

GOODWIN, The Shoeman 
Qoodell Block, . Antriin. ^ 

I ' ^ W ^ I ^ ^ ^ ^ / * ' * ^ ^ 

JOIN NOW AND SAVE TWENTY DOLLARS 

For further particulars and application blanks call on 

HENRY T. MOSES, Deputy National Director, 
r iv<i»»eo will Institute Antrim Lodge, 

THu'-Rl0A?'EVEN>NrF;b"ruL;r26, at Antrim Town HaU 

He is now st Mspleborst Inn. 

k 
^^^"---'-•^ iiiii^^^^i^sasmmiM riUHi 
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For Your Baby. 
The Signature of 

is the onty guarantee that you have tba 

BOX 
(Continued from Page 4) 

Genuine 
î̂ ^^^^^^^>^vv\̂ \̂ ^ .̂̂ x» \̂v\ŝ .\̂ ^ .̂̂  SXNS^^^*^?^^^ 

CASTORIA 
iS^^^^SS 

prepared by hira for over 30 years. 

YOU'LL give YOUR baby the BEST 
-e^emm-

Your Physician Knows Fletcher's Castoria. 
Soid only in one size Ix>ttle, never in bulk 
or otherwise; t o p r o t e c t t h e 
babies. 

The Centaur Company, 

To Iy Cnslfliers! 
;ini IMA- rendy to i i t te i id to 

t h e wi«i!.-> tif ilil m y I'liiitoniers; 

e v e r \ ! L i ! - . s in t l ie l i n e of P o u l t r y . 

Antic}!!'.'.-; aiid .1 '.iiii<. 

W i ' l i !iu- r--\v ii i ito trii'-k I a m 

BOW illnt' tn .-,.ilie very ([MK-k on 

c a l l . .-,ai.-t':nt.,ry b u s i i i f s s re la 

t i o n s izu'i r;iiiti-t';l. 

M A X I S R E A L . 
Henniker , 

__^ _ N. H ^ 
IMPERIAL GRANUM 
FOOD for the 
NURSING 

MOTHER 
Increases thc quantity and 
vuality of ker milk and 
{rives strength to bear the 
atrain of nursing. 

FOR THE BABY 
Imperial Cranum is the 
food th.it gives hard 
firm fle.sh, pood bone 
e n d rich red blood. 
Send jnr FRF-F. sample 
and 44 pp. book. ' Thc 
Care oj Babies. 
JOHN CARLE & SONS, Desk D , 153 W.!-r St.. N.Y. Otj 
iDcJufic thc nMi>.M ol' f!>r-r tri-nd* .̂ 'K b.»b«» and a G i t t 

R « S LX>i' WUi be .on . ;i>J. 

NORTH BRANCH 

"Go loCliiirch Sunt l s \" wa-« obser
ved at thn c-li:<pei, tii<> •2'2,i, aii'l a !;o(>d 
niimhfli \v..Ti' ()'\' Ht-v W. J B. 
Cnnnell, C ol K V Gor-dell and a 
DUiniier of Chrirtian 
wiTi! p-e-c-;,;; nisi Ht v Ki«li("-, from 
t!io CHiuro cliurch, WHS prescriL. and 
took pil'l ir. UiO ;̂x<•r̂ -i>(•̂  

Thf Kiiiit f iiiilv c-unt> 
Boston on hi"! Fi-i'lî -.- a'.d 
Moiiil<y; wliili? IUTP thay 
lhe m-i'^sini. 

U I'l-ki-r ii.-Ti-r. fdtm.^rly 

•r.M:.t>' !i-;;r F.ir 
p i CO. : 

ra;lll:iL"' 

p . U-ri.' 

Wedding Announcement 

Shoe Polishes 
^!Nc5T QUAUTY LARCEST VARIETY 

^Cn.T CBCt" 'he only liw!lHi'(her rin>*<i1rF thst 
p<Miii.i'l\ . .1 i;aiii« Oil. BHik.<i«rd rciliiilir«ln(!:i !•-
andc!iililrcn''< i>o.ii> tx,\ nhnm, dUMi wUkoal rab-
fcla».2'ie. TRE.NCB 610SS." loc 

"ST.lR"«:^h!ii(iii.m rnrc!»«nto«tr>i1|>.|Miliif all 
kin iKof ravctortun shoes, liic '1>4NDir.Ur,v.'«. 

'"qnCK WRTTT'dn n4nM fonn vlth >r>o<>e»)anlek-
^ ( j t a u aad wkHeas riirtf CJDTU Khoe*. IOc s tfic 

" U M - deaiM ind whlicns BCCK. RDBCCK. 
WCtat, and CANVAS SHOES. In muntl white u k e , 
yacKM in sine irmxra, wi>h Bponicp. 10c ID hsad-
•ome, larae alnmimim boTm. with •pons., tie. 
f f To'!r-1c.*l.*r &nra iK-t ar.x, it,r ktnd yoo vant.i,rTH)o« 
a^pttoaia.tamp, tnr fn 11 •! n* p<>ek«(*, cbucM paid. 

WHrrrEMORc BROS. a co„ 
Mb-ria AllMKy Str*«1, Cambrldaa, MaM. 
U^ 73U Oldest artd fjirtetl hfnneinclertrs af 

, Shet Polishes tn the H'orid. 

miEUMATiO SUFFERERS 
SHOULD USK 

5 D R O P S 
The Best Remedy 
For all forms of 

Rheumatism 

ton. tsae nad Deen* in correspondence 
xegnlarly with this relative, and BOT-
eral times Miss Dalby had referred to 
a neighbor, a Mr. Paal Barnes. 

"I have great news for yoti. 
Daphne," this last letter ran. "I have 
often told yoii."what a flne young man 
Mr. Bames was. His parents left bim 
Quite an eatate, and I suppose he got 
lonely in tbe old homestead. At any 
rate, he- is alMut to marry, and what 
do you think? he-bas picked out tbe 
poorest girl in the village. It is one 
U n a Temple. She Is a wild, bead-
strong glrl, and the whole family are 
a worthless lot. It seems that her fa
ther once risked bis life for Paul's far 
tber, and the young fellow has a gen 
eroos nature that never forgets. I a n 
pretty sure he has no genuine love for 
Lina. In fact, it is pretty well known 
that some Quixotic idea of lifting the 
girl from poverty to comfort and mak
ing a true woman x>f ber is bis idea. 
Sbe is so poor her folks cannot alford 
any kind of an outfit, and very quietly 
some friends and myself are helping 
her out. If you have any little trifles 
to contribute, I sball t>e glad." 

Goodbearted Daphne had sometbing 
of a struggle wltb herself. Then her 
generous soul Impelled a sacrifice. 

"I shall aever marry," sbe said to 
herself. "I sball be making some one 
bappy," and tbe "hope box" went to 
Miss Dalby. 

Two montbs later Daphne's aunt 
died. It -n-as natural tbat Miss Dalby 
should asl; ber to muke ber home 
witb her. This sbe did, and Daphne 
found herself installed at Merton. 

"I have often tbought ot the wed
ding you wrote me about," observed 
Daphne, the first evening of her ai^ 
rival. 

"Oh. did I never write you!" ex
claimed Miss Dalby. "The match was 
brokeu uff. We got up quite a hand
some outtit for Lina Temple. She 
never used it, for she eloped witb a 
circus performer two days before the | 

Kn(Uavorers , jate for the wedding." i 
I "And Mr. Barnes-/'' inquired Daphne, j 
j "I think, secretly, be wa.s relieved, j 
I for the girl was uot of his class— ] 
I headstrong, capricious, all for tinsel j 

and glitter. He acted the man com- j 
pletely, however. He followed the j 
elopers, made sure tbat the new bus- , 
band would be good to the wild, un- j 
tutored girl, and. they say, even start- j 
ed him in a new business." j j-

Of course. Daphne met Paul Barnes, i 
and there seemed to spring up a mu- ; 
tual interest between them. One eve
ning as he stood at the garden gate, I 
the tender Influences of the sweet I 
June night seemed to bind him Hn- : 
geringly to the spot. ] 

] "You are a good friend. Miss Wil- , 
I lis." he said. "1 never told you. but | 
j I have heard of your kind thought to j 
j make happy the young lady I at one 
j time thought to make my wife." 

"And you are a good man, Mr. • 
Barnes." replied Daphne with genuine , 
impulse, although she flushed a trifie • 
conscio-.isly. "It was a noble thought 
to strive to guide her untutored stepa 
arisht." 

'Shall we wr.lk to tho lake and 
h.ick? It ts such a bcauti'-.il evening," 
hi' suRscsted. and there was a strange, 
w i f f '. tremor in his voice. I 

Thc moonlit shadows lengthening 
on tho loii,:;. dowy grass, the holy stars ' 
shiiiin.c; down through the lace-like i 
misrir.ojs of the enraptured night j 
Diipli;-.,! listf'ned to words that rang so j 
ti U'; tlicir echo thrilled and lingered, ; 
ev'-'H 3? sho carae back to the house, i 
her hf'.-irt beating with the joy of a 1 
:ic>\v-'.'ou;id happiness, her face radl- | 
ant with telltale blushes. 

She went up to where Misa Dalby' 
Bat and put her arms around her. and | 
hid her conscious face on her shoul- j 
der. I 

"Dear cousin." she whispered, "you ' 
told me you had stored my old 'hope i 
box' in the garret." | 

"Yes, dear." replied Miss Dalby, 
smiling wisely. 

"I should like to have it back again, 
if you please," said sweet Daphne 
w m i s , 

(CopyrlRht. 1913. by W. O. Ch&pmanJ 

n i u u a g aog seema to Dettay l l tUe or 
no aggressive tendency. 

WanderLig about in bands OTBT 
huge areas of 'wUd eoontry, satt sel
dom remaining niore than a few days 
In any one Iqcalitjr, the banting dog i s 
probably leaa treQuently encountered 
than any other kind of carnivore, and 
therefore in less degree tbsn any otb. 
er bas be the experience of man and 
bis ways. There is at least no doabt 
that when tbis experience bas been 
acquired few creatures show more 
haste in escaping from man's pre^ 
ence or diaplay more intelligence in 
doing so. put if there is little gronnd 
of complaint against him as regards 
man personally, it is aavery different 
matter wbere tbe l e t ters flocks and 
berd^ are concerned. > 

'When tbe farmer flrst begins to 
graze his sheep in a wild country, one 
of ttae chief, if not tbe most danger^ 
ons, of bis enemies is tbe hunting dog. 
Sweeping down upon a flock, a pack 
of these animals will In a very few 
minutes entirely aiinibilate it, killing 
ahd rending apparently for the mere 
pleasure of doing so, and then, baving 
completed the slaughter, will prol>-
ably be miles away ' wreaking ths 
same destruction elsewhere, ere the 
Irate .iwner and his friends have time 
to arrive upon the scene. 

A long crusade against them in 
Cape Colony resulted at length in 
their virtual extinction In the settled 
parts, but in all the wilder comers of 
South Africa the same thing still goes 
on. and raids upon spiall herds of 
native goats and sheep are every
where, where these pests exist—• 
Blackwood's Magazine. 

SALE OF WASHINGTON RELICS 

lip from I 
ret 11 rmd 
ocfUfiied 

•f this 

in 

Hair Seems to Be Declining In Price, 
But Letter Coirimands a High 

Figure. > 

Coincldentally, from London and 
New York, there came to' l ight two 
curious items of Americana, both con
cerning souvenirs ot George Wash
ington's administration as first presi
dent of the fn i t ed States. It appears 
that the famous general's hair is de
clining in price, while one of his let
ters is selling at a bigh figure. 

The hair, a lock which Is asserted 
upon oath to be one clipped from the 

i head of "Washington by one of th© pall-
I bearers at his funeral, and which sold 

last year at auction for $380, was dis
posed of at a sale of Americana here 
recently for $100. 

At the same time in London a letter 
written by Washington oq the day aft
er his election as the first president of 
this country was sold for $900. The 
letter is one to Samuel Powell, dated 
February 5, 1789. ' 

The letter was never published. In 
it Washington refers to George III.'s 
first attack of madness, saying. "Be 
the cause of the British king's insan
ity what it may, hjs situation (if 
alive) merits commiseration." 

TKE 
SEWINC 

M A C H I N E 
OP 

QUALITY. 

FAMOUS LAFAYETTE STATUE 
I 

M l - , i i i i . i M l . -

h.Tvc rcii-ivif nil 
ni;t:'ri:i:;i' mi ."--iilur- ! 

Eii i : ! i ; i . \ i i c" i ' t n I 

nX Mr. :iii<I .\lr>. I 

•f 

in:- Weil-

cnili:^ lit 

V. I'.illtt 
l;.-,-i-r 

: • 1 • ; ; % - . 

NOT 
SOLD 

U N D E R 
ANY 

OTHER 
NAME. 

WARRANTED FOR ALL TIME. 
If you purchase thcNEW HOMK yon vr:\l 

have a life asset nt the price you p;ij-, imd wilt 
not have an endless chain of repairs. 

Quality 

Comidetcd 

at b the 

Qieapest 

in the end 

lo buy. •• 

Jf you want a sewinjt machine, writi.' Tor 
our l.-ito.st eaUilOijue before you purcl.ii-i. 

TfiB New Home Sewing MachineDo,, Granro. l:^. 

SPECIAL TO WOMEN 
The most economical, cleansing and 

germicidal of all antiseptics i s 

K s o l u b l e A n t i s e p t i c P o w d e r t o 

b e d i s s o l v e d i n w a t e r a s n e e d e d . 
As a medicinal antiseptic for douches 

in treating catarrh, inilammalion or 
ulceration ol nose, throat, and that 
2aused by feminine ills it has no equal. 
For ten years the Lydia E. Pinkham 
.Medicine Co.has recommended Paxtine 
in their private correspondence with 
women, -which proves its superiority. 
Women w-ho have been cured say 
it is "worth its weight in gold." At 
druggists. 50c. large box, or by mail. 
The Paston ToUet Co., Bostou, Mass. 

U 7y'.: r. :.: 
^ li J / » * î .«<, .ers .y.-F, 
f. ,-' p f.i .•• . . , K'r.^^ /.^ :-. 
% ^''::^ii&t^ " 

en. ,'.y. - ^ p ; . ^ 

\ •: f -'i ' .'•" ; ^ 

An equestrian statue of Latayette 
was Kiven by the school children ot 
America to France a few years ago, 
This stands before the Ixiuvre, the 
palace adjoining the Tuilerles, where 
Ivouls XVI. wasn.aken pri.ioner. 

LUMBAGO, 
SCIATICA. COUT, HEURALfilA.̂  
AND KIDNEY TROUBUS. 

DROPS 
STOP 'THK PAINJ 

keivesQMlekReHefi 

4T Atr^^ 
Miemnat ie Cars CcL 
WW.UIwS*,CMIOMe ^ ^ 

WILD DOGS PEST OF AFRICA 

Hunting In Packs, They Do Incalcula
ble Damage to Sheep and Other 

Live Stock of Farmers. 
^ ^ " • ~ 

Tbere is no wild animal in Africa 
which deals out sucb wholesale de
struction to certain kinds of game as 
the bunting dog. Leopards have been 
known to be chased up trees; hyenas 
have been found in process of l>eing 
mobbed to deatb; the lion himself, 
when found solitary, is sometimes 
pursued by a pack. 

Bush pirate and Ishmael as be is , 
stranselv «n«n»i> »«%w«j.d noar) iha 

George Washington. 
Literary reactions in the estimate 

of George Washington at once sug
gests his greatness and emphasize the 
truth that greatncse is an indefinable 
quality. He has been exalted beyond 
the topmost heights of heroism and 
depressed below the level of ordinary 
Justice. Criticism has undulated from 
untempered panegyrics into captions 
and hypercritical censure. Biography 
tn one mood has made Washington lit
tle lower than the angels, and In an
other has hardly given his substance 
outside school copybooks. It is this 
mysterious element in hts cbaracter, 
which so many historians bave tried 
to penetrate, that testifies Washing
ton's greatness. His claim stands not 
in some sublime oddity or wonder
ful stroke. It is rather that of a well 
poised and thoroughly ttalanced na
ture.—Pbiladelphia Press. 

C ••fr.r irn^-.y yor.--- l w.is tron'.il'v;. 1". 
«!•;•;;. 01 iillso c-.-;.lcr̂ . i-..::v> ,•.••;. ; ,;. 
g.Vt !'^'T.fo-.;-.Kl<]ir'-': ;-r::,-';.: . ,• • .-

Ml thoi-e r.;-'.-'. y. ' r'.-.-.,-.ii-,h aLd 
really wonderni! 

DReKlUCS 

NewLifsrilii 
Afiolph P'-;:f:-.̂ " .̂-V, Et;::n'vi, ' .V. 

25 CENTS PER BOTTLE AT ALL DRUfiCfSTS. 

MOINADNOCK 
Seeds, Plants & Shrubs, 

Retuble Vejretabic anrf Flo'wer 5>eedx, OnumeaiA 
V\ne%, Shrutxafiri Tree* Tor the lawn. Currants, Raxp 
^rrici , Stra'wSerrie^, Grapes, Aspara^foR Roots, B«d 
iinR and Oreenhoiisc Plant.*, and in fact, nearly everf 
hine in the way of Shrubt, Plantt and Seedi for the 

tff- Send for a Catalofcue. Free for a postal, ^gg 
We are alwayii f̂ lad to annrer enquiries. Send ua • 

Ut ol what you need for Spring planting and wa will 
(Ivlly quote prices. 

Choice Cnt Flowem and F l o n l Det lgs i mre aJio • 
Specialty. 

L P . BUTLER i CO., KEENE, N. H. 
Monadnock Oreenhouses. 

DURABLE RUGS 
Made f r o m 

Old Carpets. 
WE PAY THE FREIGHT. 

lerlte for farther fartiea lart. 
L G W i a M T O . C O . , 

DepL a , W.ly«l., Haaa. 

,t„^^ 
•Mr' 
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Antrim Locais 

E. D. Putnam waft in PraiicestowD 
Friday on u buitiuess trip. 

The Democrats will hold tbeir CHU-
cns Taecday ete^iing <>t Ubxt week in 
-the Selectmen*8 room. 

Fred Rileigh and wife aro enter
taining .Mrs. Rileigh''* auat. Miss 
Kate Wiboa, of Orieaus, Vl . 

Uia* Kloreoce L Brown waj visit-
ing witb frieods ia Concord for over 
Sanday and tbe boliday . 

Ali who have a band uoiform are 
requ est <cli('ret DID cnme to U. E 

ITay, at Town Clerk's office, Tu.sd ay 
nigbt, adv. 

E i . George anid wife visited with 
Bev and .Mrs Heury U. Speed, of 
Clinttm, Mass., tor the weekend 
Mrs. George will remaia tbere for a 
-seasou. 

Miss Ethel Muzzey of Milton, 
Mass , bas beec the guest ot her 
pareots, Hir«m Muzzsy and wife, on 
a short vacatioo from .school teacbi og 
-dnties. 

Members of the Molly Aikei chap
ter, D. A, R , were in Peterboro 
where they were vntertained by the 
D. A. R. society of tbst town, oo laet 
Thursday 

Fred G. Mower wai with bis fam 
iiy here for the week end and ho li-
day ; he bas a good position witb a 
manufaciuriog firm io Worcester, 
Mass. 

Aie YOU -going to "Rosebrook 
Farm," March 13? This i3 a rural 
comedy io 8 acts, aud promises to be 
one ot tbe best dramas ever presented 
by tbe Higb scboo^ The proceeds 
are for tbe benefit of tho Senior clasc>. 
DOD'I forget tbe date ! 

A moving picture sbow was held at 
tbe town hall Friday eveuing under 
tbe aatpices and for the benefit of the 
Hook and Ladder department of the 
Antrim Fire Company. A social 
dance followed tbe show. Muisic wnS 
ifarnisbed tbruugboot the evening by 
.Appletoo'd ortbeslra. 

Enjoy Popular Dances 

To I'DJoy tbe popular dances tbe 
teet :;.u=t be iree trora pain. Many 
men tiiid women realize the comfort 
•to be enjoyed by usihg Allen's Fool-
Eaae, the antiseptic powder to be 
shaken into the sboes before daocing. 
8iuC3 daocing bas oecome so popular, 
Allen's Foot Ease is in demaud every-
wbeie becsQje it reita the feet aud 
makes danciog a delight, Ft>r Free 
Sample, Address Allen S. Oimsied, 
LeRoy, N. Y. adv. 

I P> .̂ f er^f>W^ 

•y t. 

• * ^ • - • -

'i^^''^' 

We honestly believe we have the best remedy in the world for indigestion 
nr\ dv«:npndn • We urŝ e VOU to trv it at our risk. If it doesn't relievt and dyspepsia. We urge you to try it at our risk. If it doesn't relieve 

you—as we feel sure it will—we'll give back your money without a word.̂  
You know us—your famSy druggist. You know we wouldn't dare recommend anything we didn t 

know about, nor dare to break a promise. Therefore, when we recommend any remedy it is because 
r we believe it to be better than any other to relieve the ailment for which it is made, and when we 

prove our faith in it and our sincerity toward you by promising to give back your money it it 
doesn't relieve you and in every way satisfy you, you have no possible excuse for doubt or hesitation. 

^/xam^'^^l^ 
m Tablets 

ape, we honestly believe, the best pemedy made for Indigestion, Dyspepsia and all 
other Stomach Ills 

We Know They're Gooil Delays Are Dangerous You Risk No Money 
Rcxali Dyspepsia Tablets, m addition 

to other ingrwiienls, contain Pepsin and 
Bismuth, two great digestive aids used by 
the entire medical profession. They 
styithe the inflamea stomacb*, cheek thc 
hcirtbum and distress. 8timulate_ a 
healthy secretion of the rastric juice, 
aid in rapid and comfortable digestion 
of the food and help to quickly convert 
it into rich red blood, and thereby into 
flesh, bone and muscle. They relieve 
stomach distress promptly, and, used 
regularly for a short time, tend io re
store the stomaeh to a comtortable. 
easy-acting, healthy state. They aid 
greatly to promote regular bowel action. 

Don't, neglect indigestion, for it fre
quently leads to all sorts of Uls and com
plications. The pain aai discomfort is 
net the most unfortunate' part. Tfae fact 
that when the stomach is not acting 
right, the material needed to repair the 
wastes that are constantly taking place 
in the body is not being given to the blood 
cither in the proper condition or fast 
enough is far more serious. • Nothing 
will cause more trouble than an unhealthy 
stomacb. The blues, debility. _ lack of' 
strength and energy, constipation, bil
iousness, headaches and scores of other 
serious ailments result from the failure 
of tbe stomach to properiy do its work. 

Our willingness to have you use Rexall 
Dyspepsia Tablets entirely at our risk 
proves our faith in them. We always 
sell them tb'ts way, and it is because 
we know that they have greatly ben
efited scores of suSercrs tci .whom 
we have sold them. There's no red 
tape about our guarantee. It means 
just what it says. 'We'llask y o u n o 
questions. You needn't sign anytbing. 
•i'our word b enough for us. We know 
that when they help you you will con
sider it money well spent even if they 
had eost you ten times as much. If they 
don't help you. the money you paid for 
them b yours, apd we want you to have it. 

Sold only at the more than 7.000 Rexall Stores-the Worid's Greatest Dru9 Stores. In convenient boxes-three sizes: 25c 50c $1.00 

ANTEIM New Hampshire 

Notice 

STATE OF NEW HAJIPSHIRE 

HiUftborougb, ss. Coui't of Probate, 
To the heirs at law of the estate of Mary Ann Coch

ran. Ute of Antrim, in said County, deceased, intes
tate, Hnd to all others interested therein: 

Whereas Andy blolt, admini^iraior o( the e.«ate of 
said Jeceased, has filed in thc Prob.itc OfT.ce for said 
County the account of his admini.stration of said e*iate: 

You arc hereby cited to appear ai a Court oi Pro
bate tn be holden at .Manchester in vjid County, on 
the 17th day oi .March next, to show cause, if any you 
have, why same should not be allowed, 

baid administrator is ordered to scr\-t this citation by 
c«u>ing the same to be pubhsScd once each week ior 
three successive vt-eeky in theAntrim Kcp<ir;cr a news-

f(a}>«r printed at Anlrim in said Cotinty, the last pub-
jcation to be at least seven days before said Court. 

(Mven at Nashua in Slid County, this n t h day of 
February A.l> . 1914. 

Hy order of the Court. 
E . J . COPP. Register. 

Owing entirely ;o unforeseen con
ditions! can aol be considered as a 
candidate tor inember of the School 
Board this year. Am making this 
statemeot now to avoid bnj misuoder-
standing which might possibly arise. 

Hayward Cochrttoe 
Feb. 21, 19U. 

Antrim Locals 

The Immigration problem ia no 
new one. Benjimin Franfeiin wrote 
from fhiladelpliia, ilav 9LD, 1753, as 
follows: ••Ttiose who come hither are 
generally the moal stupid ot their owo 
n*tion. . . Nol being u»ed 10 liberty 
they kuow nol bow to make modest 
uae ot il . 

stream of importation could be turned 
trom thia to other colonies, they will 
soon oulDumber us. . . aod eveu our 
government will become precarious." 

Mrs. Cyrus McCiure of Peierboio, 1 
is the gnest ot Autriro relatives. , 

The Progressive? will bold tbeir j 
annnal caucus Tu«»day evening at the! 
office of E. W. Baker, al 8 o'clcck. [ 

To Let—Cottnge hoase, recently} 
oecnpied by L. J. White, in pood j 
condition, situated nu the Peterboro 
read. Apply to Mrs. Lena Hunsle 
Antritn "'" 

B U T Your Bond 
AND BE SECURE 

W. R. C. Notes 

ADMLMSTRATORS NiHIfE 

Ttit! flubscrltxT given notice ttiat tin hnx 
tii'Cti ilulj- Hppolrtcil Ailnilntntratorof tlic Ks
tate of Su9aii M. Tiidker, Iat.! of FninccMOwn, 
In till' county ot Hillsboro, dccftased. 

All rtirnonsi lnilebt<i(l to uatil E"tatc are re
quested t<> mftl«B pnyment. anrt all having 
claims to present tlicni for adjustment. 

Diitcd at Antrim. N. H., Feb. 24,1914. 
F.. W. RAKF.R. 

At our last meeting it wss voted to 
IQ bhori, unless tbe I ̂ (^\^ the regular tnwn meeling dinner 

' a s ufoal. There were reailings and 
quotations from Lincoln avd Wn^h 
ington. Tbe iffie's ga '̂e ""' P="" 
president, KiU Cutter, a pret;y csss« 
role and a salad set. R-f resb tne nl? 
were served at the clooc. 

Kaonio Hutchinson. P. C. 

ACard 

To all who assisted us, eitlier by 
word (ft deed, during our recent be-
reavemeut, we extend onr beaitfell 
gratitude. 

G. E. Woodward and family 
A . ki. Lewis and family 
Mrs. Niua B. StreeUr 
Mrs. Mable N. Stevens 

1Run 

t)f accepting: peixji.al security 
upon a >)ond. whon oorpnr.ate se
curity is vjijitly superior? Tba 
persdiial security niity ha finan
cially strotiii t<, iliiy and in.Kolvenl 
to-morrtjw: or he iiiiiy die. and 
hi-s estate be iitimeil):Ui'iy distrib-
utcd. In a:iy i vent, reeovery i l 
dilatary anti uiicertaiti. 

The Anu'ricn-i Surety Company o 
New York, cnpit:>lizoi! HI 8L'..iOO,600, 
is the btro'igpst Surety Company ia 
esislencp. and the otily one wbOM 
sole busines- is to fii7>nish Surety 
B^nds. Apply to 

I ofier the entire stock of floods and 
llxtnres at the storo lately conducted by 
Oeorge P. Hildreth, In Antrim, N, H. C. 
P. Davis of Antrim will show the same to 
interested parties. For terms apply to 

M. D. COBLEIGH, Trnstee, 
Kashua, N. H. 

.H. W. ELDREDGE, Agient, 
Antrim 

Many Children are Sickly 

Mother Gray's Sweet Powdera for 
cbildren break op colds in 24 hoors, 
relieve Feverishness, Headache, and 
Stomach Troubles, Teething Dis
orders fcod deatroy worms. At all 
drnggists 2&c. Sample free. Alien 
S. Olmsted, LeRoy, N, Y. air. 

Road Conveation 

By direction of the Governor ttr.', 
Cooncil, a Ne* Hampshire R'«'! ^ 
Conve-jtion will be held io Cnncotd 
on .March 19 and 20, to which all the 
selectmen and road agenu iu the st«u-
are especially invited and the attend 
ance of all others intercstfd in road 
building. Tbe pnrpose is to arouse 
farther entbosiasm in the towna in th* 
bnilding of better roads and hetter 
methods of coosirnctioo. There will 
be addresses by prominent road build 
eif ot New England and an exhibit 
of improved machinery. Tbe con ven 
lion will be along the same .lines as 
tbat held in the fall of 1911. «''« 
which it I' felt did niscb f-r '•"• '"•"! 
movemeDt 

WANTED! 
I will buy Poultiy. if thc 
raisers will K't me know 
when they have ',any lo . 
sell. j 

0. F. Butterfleld, 
Antr im, N. H. 

6 0 YEARS' 
EXPERIENCE 

TRADC M A R K S 
DcsiaNS 

. . . . CotrVRISKTS AC. 
Anrone sendtnn a Kkrtcli and dodcrlpllon mtt 

qnlcHly luMwrtjiln our opinion rro« whrthpr aa 
InTentlon i« prob»My pstcnUJils^ropimiink*. 
lJfn«»ui«lyeonn<)cntlal. HANOBOOK on l -ataU 
•flnt free, oid-w aeimrr forseconnBWUentfc 

Patents taken ttiroDih Munn * Co. rccMT* 
ipedal tutlet, withoot eliarra. In tbe 

Sckntific Htnetlcati. 
A barrttoinelj' lltnirtTaJr.l merXtir- IC"""'S!"*-
colaUon of arf »rt«nilile journal. T.-mi.«. t3 a 
rear: fnnrn»ontbi.fl. Sold br«tl''»«'»^«"wfc 

nnDeb naiee. ' ^ F SU WaiMnston. D. C, 

a*-'-7.:7 
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DREAMLAND 
Theatre 

R. E. MESSER : Prop'r and Ugr, 
Wednesday evenings at Antrim. 
Saturday eveniugs at Benniogtoa. 

George F. Mclntyre haa gone to 
Nahant. where he has joined his 
family. 

Tbe Watkins sleigh has been 
newly painted and presents an 
attractive appearance. 

Harry Sawyer from Concord 
has been visiting his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. J, Sawyer. 

H. VV. Wilson, Robert Wilson, 
and George Myhaver were among 
the Hillsboro visitors Monday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Olin Newhall have 
returned from Atlantic City, and 
he has resumed work at the paper 
mill. 

Mr. and Mrs, Charles H. But
ton were in South Lyndeboro on 
Monday attending the military 
celebration. 

A social was given at the Con
gregational ehapel on Monday ev
ening last, which was enjoyed by 
about eighty of our people. Re
freshments were served. 

A few of our S. of V. and Aux
iliary members attended a camp-
fire of Tho?. W, Carr' S, of V. at 
Hillsboro Saturday evening, and 
report a pleasant time; thf occa
sion was their 12th anniversary. 

Rev. F. Pearson will occupy the 
Congregational pulpit on Sunday 
Best. 

James McKenna bas returned 
to South Boston after a short visit 
in tnwn. ' "", 

Mr. and Mrs. M, M, George are 
entertaining fheir daughter, Mrs. 
Frank Smith-of Nashua. 

Benjamin Messer was in South 
Lyndeboro Monday night attend
ing the annual military ball. 

Rev. and Mrs. Dunlap are at 
Mrs. Lawrence's; their household 
goods have been shipped to Ash
by, Mass. 

Mrs. Christopher N. Donelley, 
mother of Mrs. John Kelly, pas
sed away Satnrday. The body 
was taken to Canada Monday for 
interment. 

One of the best attractions at 
the Pictures is coming this week; 
the proprietor does his best to get 
the best every time. Read adver
tisement on this page today. 

The town hall here was ĥe 
scene of a gala event Thursday 
evening when Court Bennington, 
F. of A., observed their tenth an
niversary and ladies' night. There 
was a large attendance of mem 
bers from surrounding towns. 
Dancing was enjoyed, with music 
by Appleton's orchestra. A sup
per was served at engine house 
hall. 

PoxoBA GBASQS MKSTINO HSLD 
-HKEB LAST FBIDAT 

* 
Bennington Grange entertained 

the County Pomona Grange at 
a special meeting. The program 
included a recitation by Miss 
Emma Jones, reading by Miss 
Elsie Kimbill, recitation by Mary 
Donovan of Peterboro, paper by 
Mrs. Lena Seaver, song by Mrs. 
Hattie Wilson, instrumental mus
ic by Mrs. Frank Traxler, an ad
dress by Mrs. Mary Morrison of 
Peterboro. The following topic 
was discussed: "Fruit Raising." 
Elmer B. Parker of Lyndeboro, 
Homer Wheeler of Hancock and 
Warren Merrill of Antrim led.the 
discussion. A feature was ''Farm
ing Oonditions in Europe as seen 
by a member of the American 
Agricultural Commission," by 
Mary Donovan. Dinner was 
served in the Grange hall. 

The Deputy inspects our Grange 
this Wednesday evening, and a 
nice lime is expected. 

G. N. Hulett Says 

1 f you want your Wagons Painted, 
BRING THEM IN NOW. Lster on 

we will be busy on inside bouae work, 
paperhanging, etc. We bave a fine 
stock of Wall Paper on band from 6c 
up. Mouldings and Binders to matcb. 
Also 30 books of SHmples to sbow 
you Ynu. can get pronbpt attention 
hy beiog early. adv. 

FOlEYSKmNEYPms 
Foa B A C H A C M C KioNCTSANeBukBDca 

Winter Overcoats 
Sheepskin Lined Coats 

Winter Blankets & Robes 

Also a line of Winter Un

derwear, Clothing, . Gloves, 

Mittens, Heavy Leggins and 

Rubbers, Overs, Boots and 

Shoes. Caps, Sweaters, and 

Men's Furnishings. 

•j'This is theJISeason when you can use 

these goods, and JOSLIN'S is the place to pur

chase them. Here is where your money will do 

the most for you. Call and see our large lines 

of Seasonable Merchandise, 

1 
G. O. Joslin, Bennington 

Window Shades 
Juet a bit oarly to be talking Shades perhaps, but 
not too early to teli ycu a few things about our 
Shade department, and Shades are coming in now 
in sucb quantities we want you to know about tbem 

EXTRA QUALITr—We never buy Seconds In any grade; we do bny th» 
very best in every grade; our Sliades are therefore better priee for price-
tbao otbers give you; tbey look better and wear longer, and do not fade; 
In sbort tbey give yon satisfaction. 

WARRANTED ROLLS—Every Shade is mounted on warranted rolls, the-
cheapest as well as the best; a new roll if the one delivered does not-
work in perfect fashion; perhaps you bave bad experience witb unsatis-

' factory rolls; \ou iberefure know bow annoying it is. 

SPECIAL SIZES—Wben you want Sbades you want tbem quick; it take* 
a lot of time to get special sizes from faeiory; we have added to our 
stock a good assortment of eztra large sizes in tbd best selfers; buying of 
us saves a lot ot money, ezprets and time, 

HUKG IN TOUR WINDOW—Wo can arrange to bang Shades in place 
and adjust tbe springs; saves you a lot of annoyance aod costs you a good 
deal less tbao to blre a carpenter to do It. 

LET US GIVE YOU ESEIMATE of cost; we cdn price you Shades, or 
Sbades bung just as you like: it costs you nothing to get you our prices; 
it cannot fail to gave you money. If you cannot call, send for samples. 

PRICES—We give you a warranted Sbade, first-class in every respect, for 
25c, better for SSc, 50c, 60c, 70c, SOc, Sfic; if,you wisb the Sbade green 
ontside, wbite inside, we have them ready to bang. 

EMEKSON & SON, 
MILFORD, N. H. 

•^'?-m 
. * . • • • : ' . ' " 
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DREAMLAND THEATRE 
ANTRIM and BENNINGTON. R. E. Messer, Prop. 

ANTRIM, Wednesday, Feb. 2? 

H e a r t T h r o b s 2 reel,FEATURE 
COHN'S OUTING. Comedy KENTUCKY FOES, Reliance 

THE DOCTOR'S RUSE, Majestic 

At BENNINGTON, Thursday, Feb. 26 

T H e C r i m s o n 5 t a i n K.B. FEATURE 
CHIP OF THE OLD BLOCK, Keystone Comedy 
THE LIE THAT FAILED, Thanhouser 

BATTLE OF GETTYSBURG 
In FIVE Wonderful Reels. This production cost 
S"5,OO0 and wits four months in being made. Don't 
Miss This Stupendous Attraction! 

The»e Pictures will be shown at ANTRIM, Friday, Feb. 27, and 
at BENNINGTON, Saturday, Feb. 28. 

IW L l MITiE 
Is ready for your inspection at H. H. Barber's. Our 
January Clearanca Sale was 90 successful that we are 
prt-pared to show you practically a new line and if you 
need one piece or the furnishings for an entire house, 
it will be a money saving proposition for you to find 
out the difTerence between Department Store Prices 
and Regular Furniture Store Prices. Here you can 
buy on easy terms and have everything deltvered free. 
You can not afTord to buy furniture or house furnish
ings without seeing this elegant line and see how far a 
small amount of money will go. 

Special in Morning Dresses 

One lot stylish Morning Dresses made from the 
best grade of Dainty Stripe Corded Zephyr Ginghams, 
real »2 value for |U50. 

One lot Very Best Chambray Drea.«e8,-white em
broidered e9!lar and cuffs, $.3 value now $2.25. 

Order one or more of these dresses by mail and 
if yon are not more than satisfied retnrnat our expense 

's Bis Bep't 
Milford, N. H. 

The Eeporter, 62 weeks for $1 

••-, \ •omatmM '.^m UiiiiMMKa liiHMii ^Mdli^iiitfillMiiil^ 

- v.. 
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